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Psalm 21
Trusting God in Every Season of Life

I.

Rejoice and remember God’s _____________________ faithfulness (vv. 1-7)

II. Rejoice and remember God’s ______________________ faithfulness (vv. 8-13)

Keith and Wendy Hock
Montevideo, Uruguay (B.M.W.)

Enrique is a guy we met about 30 years ago. He’s a Jewish man who owns a store
that specializes in spices. Enrique has not been very congenial to us from the
beginning. Last week though, when we needed something, he was very kind and
talkative. Out of the blue he asked, “Are you evangelists?” The subject of the
Messiah came up. We trust that some material we sent him will help him be
drawn to Jesus.
Just this past Sunday, Gabriel (the vet), asked if he could come to our house to talk. He’s interested in piano
lessons for his 12 year-old son. He also has questions about God, salvation, and the difference between
religion and Christianity. We had a very good talk. Please pray with us for this redemptive relationship.
Would you please pray for Lorena? She’s been listening to several Bible devotionals that Elizabeth has been
sending her. Lorena’s birthday is tomorrow. We’ll be dropping by a cake and gift as we make several ministry
stops tomorrow.
For our midweek Bible study, our church is studying the book of Hosea. I’ve been recording the lessons and
then putting them on our church’s WhatsApp group.
Our son, Timothy, will be finishing up a one year internship at the end of this month. Please pray for his
missions pursuits with Biblical Ministries Worldwide.
We’d also like to ask your prayers for Samuel. He’s submitted many job applications but nothing has opened
up. He has various “side” jobs – which are helpful – but not giving him regular income. He’s planning to begin
his second year at Appalachian Bible College this fall.
Wendy and I had to cancel our four week furlough to the U.S. We were going to visit some supporting
churches that we haven’t seen for several years. We were also going to attend our son David’s graduation
from seminary, be there for his ordination ceremony and spend some time with him and Timothy.
Because of covid restrictions, Uruguay has no inbound/outbound commercial flights, meaning our mail service
is temporarily discontinued. Last month we received a piece of mail that was sent eight months before!! I
think a postal worker uncovered a lost bag of mail!
In regard to the coronavirus crisis, we want to share an 11 minute message from David Brown who is a BMW
missionary in South Africa. It’s entitled, “God is Speaking”.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nRxyOQWz3jA&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2YE7K_avfNHWhjk8NnGe
HygngbVfjixOjsBC1GGbryJhD0pWXnXXxSXUg
Here’s an item of praise: because of the generosity of several of you, our medical bills are all paid off! Thank
you so much for your ministry to us in this way.
This past month we have received many kind notes from you…those who are interested in this ministry. Thank
you for laboring with us.

